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MARKING

ARMISTICE
DAY

chicken 
nlOc 

Eugene, 
at her

1

To World War veterans and other people alike, 
November 11th brings a stirring memory of triumph 
that crowned service of the highest order. Armistice 
Day is a day of rejoicing—it is a day when each one 
of us gives thanks for the brave men who brought it back.

brings 
victory

tribute

an obligation, too—to prove 
won by those millions who

to the dead, let eaeh one re- 
their sacrifice by preserving

Armistice Day 
worthy of the 
fought so well.
As we pause in
solve to commemorate 
inviolate the opportunities and security we enjoy.

BANK OF COTTAGE GROVE
Cottage Grove, Oregon A Strong Bank

I Tales of the Town
«--------------

Mr. and
motored to Eugene Saturday and 
brought W. O. Wilson home from 
the hospital.

Mrs. J. W. Eddy and son Volney 
returned to Portland Saturday, af
ter visiting here a few days.

Bazaar at M. E. church Wednes
day afternoon and evening, 
dinner at 6. "
booth.

Harry Hart 
Saturday on a 
trip to Arizona to 
home of Mr. Hart’s 
Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. A.
motored to Portland Saturday for 
a few days’ visit. ‘

Ray Nelson, auto electrician. 
Ninth and Main streets.

Garfield Crowe and family ar-

------------------------------ ft
Mrs. Henry Bennett

’ . Chicken
See 4ho mystery 

nlOc 
family left 

weeks ’ motor 
visit at the 

brother, J. H.

and 
five

A. Richmond

IMPERIAL
-Barber Shop

We Bob, Curl and 
Dye Hair

Barber work in general ; 
special attention to children.
630 Main P. S. Bukowski, Prop.

| rived Saturday from Milwaukee, 
Wis., and are visiting Mr. Crow *s 
parents, Mr. 
Crowe.

Pastor
Knowles, of 
urday with E. G. O. Groat.

Mrs. Carl Witte has been brought 
home from a Eugene hospital 
is resting comfortably.

Mrs. W. B. Cooper returned 
urday from Portland, where 
had been 
Mrs. M. 
seriously

Scholl 
etrist.

The Scholl 
been greatly 
ance and the lighting has 
greatly improved by intorior 
rations completed Saturday.

Looseleaf systems of every 
The Sentinel.

William Henry, of Seattle, is 
visiting Jack Lemon.

Wade Mosby, son of Mrs. L. R. 
Long, returned Friday from Klam
ath Falls, bringing with hint 45 
wild geese which he distributed 
among his friends.

Starr fixes watches right tf2
Royce Jones, of Los Angeles, ar

rived Monday to visit with his 
son Volney, who is ill.

Mrs. Ben Huntley arrived today 
from Lebanon and will visit sev
eral days at tho home of her sis
ter, Mrs. A. W. 8wanson.

and Mrs. J. Hardy

Holman and
Dexter, visited

Mr.
Sat

and

Sat* 
she 

caring for her mother, 
A.

ill.
is

Johnson, who was

your home optom-
(m) 

optical parlors have 
improved in appear- 

been 
deco

kind, 
tf

Service, Smartness and Saving 
in This House Dress Sale

One provides wiih 
economy in this sale, 
and the economy keeps 
pace to the extent of 
your purchasing. On 
sale are only those 
styles that are new 
and approved and 
where one may choose 
with confidence of su
perior quality.

Percale house dress, dark blue, 
patterns, long and short slejves, 
ric rac braid, each.......................
One lot gingham house dresies, plaid and check pat
terns, trimmed with solid color gingham, white pique or 
lawn, choice each $2.95

white dott and figured 
trimmed with white 

.............................. $1.23

Strong, Healthy, Safe and Progressive
MAKE IT YOUR BANK

The Old Brick Shanty at the Corner 
of Sixth and Main Streets __

The First National BanK 
of Cottage Grove, Ore.

Farm products, fancy work on 
sale at M. E. bazaar Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, 
dinner.

Miss Hazel Loucks, of 
was a week end visitor 
home here.

Miss Margaret Halloway, Miss 
Sylvia Veatch and Gordon White, 
students of the U. of O., spent 
the week end 
their parents.

Salesbooks.
Fred Bartels 

from attending 
of the American Institute of Min
ing and Metalurgical Engineers,

at the homes of

The Sentinel. tf2
returned Saturday 
a three-day session

I held in Portland.
Mrs. Archie Thompson 

from Glendale, 
can’t get along without 
paper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
and Mrs. G. W. McFarland and 
Mrs. Hambrick motored to Eugene 
Sunday and visited with Mrs. 
Lucy Armstrong.

The meetings 
' church continue 

well attended.
All kinds of

The Sentinel.
Miss Helen 

weak end in 
of her sister, 
cer.

Mrs. G. W. McQueen returned 
last evening from a few days’ 
visit in Eugene at the home of her 
brother, Jess Griffin.

Bookkeeping outfits of every kind. 
The Sentinel. tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gleason left 
today for a few weeks ’ visit at 
the home of their son Rex 
Kalama, Wash.

Alonzo Sprinkle, formerly at 
Southern Pacific station here, 
been transferred from Junction 
City to the dispatcher’s office in 
Roseburg.

Scholl's kryptoks make you 
see.

Viletta Scott, of Eugene, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
of thiB city, believes that 
should -exercise the privilege of 
the ballot. She returned to Olym
pia Wash., where she is registered, 
to cast

C. O. 
Friday 
trip.

See mystery booth. Buy fancy 
work and various articles at M, 
E. Bazaar Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. Chicken dinner. nlOc 
, Charles Cochran returned Sun
day from a business trip to Port
land. His mother, Mrs. 
Cochran, accompanied him 
trip, stopping at Salom to 
daughter, Mrs. Arch Rice.

J. Hansen has rented the J. V. 
Stewart residence on cast Main 
street.

Ray Nelson, auto ewutriciau. 
Ninth and Main streets.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson, of Gold 
Beach, is a guest at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Lebow, 
and will remain until after 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Schofield Stewart 
and Mrs. Clyde Roberts motored 
to Portland Thursday for a week 
end visit.

Special ruled forms of every kind. 
The 8cntinel. tf

E. J. Foster, recently of Colville, 
Wash., has purchased one of th-: 
Godard & Randall houses on south 
Sixth street. C. 
the deal.

Filing cabinets. 
Mrs. Melissa 

grandson, Robert 
ing relatives in eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Bert Trask is teaching 
school in place of 

Anderson who has 
temporarily because 
of teachers.

Calif.,
writes 

that they 
their home

Mays, Mr.

of the Christian 
and are being

filing equipment. 
' tf 

spent the 
the home

Ostrander
Eugene at
Mrs. Clarence Spen

at

the 
has

(nt) 
daugh- 
Darby, 
women

her vote on November 4.
DeVera went to Portland 

night on a brief business

8. E. 
on tho 
visit a

M. Parker made

The Sentinel, tf 
Chrisman and 

Martin, are visit-

in
the west side 
Mrs. M. H. 
been teaching 
of a shortage

OZfiee equipment of various kinds. 
*}>.• Sentinel. tf

Jack Maulding and Jack Hansen 
motored in Thursday night 
Cannovan, Sask., and may 
iMcuie Uerv.

Mrs. Mr.ggie VanBlarion,

from 
again

who 
visited her daughter, Mrs. M. C. 
Robbins, has returned to her home 
in Chicago.

Rat Nelson, auto electrician. 
Ninth and Main streets.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rinard, 
accompanied by their son Ben, 
returned Thursday from a two 
weeks’ motor trip to Sacramento, 
where they visited at the homes 

Louis and Ray.
Howe has accepted 
the office of the 

Middleton Lumber

of their sons
Miss Bertha 

a position in 
Anderson 4 
company.

Hughes Studio, 
by artificial light, 
poiatments made.

Mrs. C. M. Parker received word 
Saturday of the death of her 
uncle, A. J. Hunsaker, of McMinn 
ville. He was years of age

Portrait* taken 
Evening ap- 

Also framing

and came to Oregon in 1847. 
w&m a retired Baptist minister.

William Hogate has received 
word that his brother-in-law, Frank 
Fulton, who resides 
Nob., is seriously ill. 
was a resident 
years ago.

Sam Jones 
from Portland
the home of his niece, Mrs Fred 
Be idler.

at Bladen, 
Mr. Fulton 

here about twelvo

arrived Saturday 
and is a guest at

She could 
the home

IF

she says.
McKinney writes 
sending pecuniary evidence 
interest in the news of his

from Tho H-m-m-m, But It*s Good!
Certainly it’s good—your coffee—if you bought it 
here and have properly prepared it for the table.
have for years had the reputation of handling the 
grades of 
reputations as good coffee makers.
refreshing qualities of Chase & Sanborn’s or several 
other popular brands which we. carry will please you.

We 
e 

coffee which particular cooks use in making 
The deliciously

He ¡her subscription special, 
not keep house without 
paper,

Earl
Dalles, 
of his
old home town.

Mrs. Bessie Lady and daughter 
Monta, who had been visiting here 
from Oakland, Calif., left Monday 
for Portland accompanied by 
Lady's father, A. 
Lady is moving to 
Mr. Rogers plans 
winter

The 
moved 

I street 
Second

FAULTLESS
We call it Faultless Bread 
because we endeavor to 
make it as good as bread 
can be made. We do not 
mean that we never make 
a mistake, but the continu
ally increasing sales of 
Faultless B read indicate 
that we are succeeding in 
our effort to make bread 
that will keep the bread 
business at home. It’s your 
fault if you don’t try 
Faultless Bread.

The Cottage Grove 
Electric Bakery

Sanders & Bennett, Props. l|

H. J. Shipn, accompanied by his 
two grandchildren, Bonita and 
Jack Beager, returned from Los 
Angeles Wednesday. Jack accom
panied Mr. Shinn to Los Angeles 
two weeks ago and Bonita has 
been attending high school in Los 
Angeles. Miss Helen Shankman, 
of Oakland, accompanied them and 
is a guest of Miss Bonita.

Ernest Purvance, of Metlakatla, 
Alaska, visited friends here last 
week.
were called to Roseburg on ac
count of tho illness of Mrs. P’lr- 
vance’s mother, Mrs. Lucy Currin.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles VanDen- 
burg and daughter, Miss Eunice, 
motored up from Eugene to attend 
the meeting of the Tillicum club 
last Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Purvance

Apples! Apples!
Delicious, Spitzenburgs and

Winesaps.
35c—75c—$1.00

Sweet Cider.

N. E. GLASS
B. R. Job, Frank McFarland and 

M. V. Phillips were in Eugene 
Thursday attending the trial of 
the man who attempted to enter 
the Tourist cafe two months ago.

Mrs. Lena Colburn, of Fairbanks, 
Alaska, arrived Thursday for a 
week’s visit with her mother, 
Sarah Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Porter 
to Portland Thursday to visit 
sons,
the stock show.

A Check has been received from 
Mrs. Geo. 
newal of 
Hall says 
seeing her
receive the home town paper.

The Depot restaurant has a new 
electric sign.

Min.

went 
their 

Fred and Joe, and attend

Hall, Pasadena, for re- 
hftr subscription. Mrs. 
the next best thing to 
old home friends is to

PASTRY
A nice, frosted, well baked 
layer cake or some individ
ual pastry, fresh from our 
ovens, will always appeal to 
your taste.

City BaKery
Autin Lindsey, Prop.

11

Cox, formerly of this city,
been

E. G. O. Groat, who was serious
ly ill, is somewhat improved.

Z. L.
but now of Springfield, has
seriously ill.

Mrs. Lillian Eddy arrived 
Portland Thursday and is a 
of the Murry Trunnell family.

8. K. Busiek has returned to the 
soldiers'

Mrs V

from 
guest

with her. 
T. O.
from 

to the 
street.

Rogers.
Sheridan 

to spend

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
and 
the

haveShort family
Birch avenue, and 1 

Penix residence on

SOCIETY

is employed, to havo her 
the Short home with a 
medicine for one of the 
As Mrs. Hawkins turned 
after making the deliv-

I 
"♦

surprise shower was given
Mrs. Dale Hawkins Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Short, cousin of Mrs. Haw
kins. After the guests hud gath
ered, Mrs. Short* telephoned to 
the White Pharmacy, where Mrs. 
Hawkins 
hurry to 
bottle of 
children, 
to leave,
ery, she was caught by several of 
the women, who blindfolded her 
and led her through the living 
room to a table upon which were 
a large number of beautiful gifts, 
where the blindfold was removed. 
Ice cream, cake and coffee were 
served by Mrs. Roy Short, Mrs. 
Samuel Veatch, Mrs. G. W. Scott, 
Mrs. J. T. Smith and Mrs. J. Q. 
Willits.

ft ft ft
The Constellation club meeting 

Thursilay ni tho Masonic building 
was one of the pleasant events 
of the week and was well attend
ed. Needlework was enjoyed ami 
a brief business meeting held. The 
next meeting was set for Thursday 
of this week to avoid conflict 
with meetings of tho Social Twelve 
club. The meeting which would 
come on Thanksgiving day will not 
be held. A delicious two-course 
luncheon was served by tho host
esses, Mrs. James P. Graham, Mrs. 
N. M. Oglesby and Mrs. 8. L. 
Godard, at tables made pretty with 
chrysanthemums.

ft ft ft
A double birthday party 

given Sunday at the homo of
and Mrs. Frank Hawkins for their 
son Dale and daughter-in-law, Mrs. 

delight- 
by Mr. 

and
Sol

was 
Mr.

Leslie Hawkins. A 
ful dinner was enjoyed 
and Mrs. Dale Hawkins, 
Mrs. J. Q. Willits anil 
Coffman, of this city, anil
Mrs. C. A. Smith and Mr. Smith’s 
mother, of Roseburg. Mrs. Leslie 
Hawkins,

Mr.
Mrs.
Mr. and

honor 
unablo

the 
to

Mrs. d. 
the Social

one of those in whose 
dinner was given, was 
bo presont.

ft ft ft
A. Wright entertained 

I Twelvo club at her 
Tuesday afternoon. A pro

of fall flowers gave- the 
a cheerful appearance, the 
room scheme being rod and 

Dainty 
Mrs. 

Merryman was a guest of

home 
fusion 
rooms 
living
the dining room yellow, 
refreshments were served.
J. A. 
the club.

a

evening by Mrs. W. E. Le- 
Five hundred was played 

two-courso luncheon was 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, of

ft ft ft
The Joker club was entertained 

Friday 
bow. 
and
served.
Gold Beach, mother of Mrs. Le 
bow, Mrs. C. A. Bartell, and Mrs. 
Harry Metcalf, were guests of the 
club.

ft ft ft
The auxiliary of the Lion’s club 

hold an enjoyable social meeting 
at the Gray Goose Thursday. Miss 
Ruth Stewart was elected secre
tary-treasurer in place of Mrs. H. 
L. Mackin, resigned. They adopted 
the name, * ‘ Keepers of the Don ’ ’ 
and will meet Thursdays.

♦ ft ft
The Rebekahs gave a handker

chief shower Friday afternoon in 
I. O. O. F. hall for Mrs. J. V. 
Stewart, who is leaving for Jasper 
to join her husband who is a sec
tion 
from

forcman on the new railroad 
Eugene to Klamath rails.

♦ ♦ ♦
box social was given at the 

'riday eve

McQueen’s Grocery
-----------------------------------------------<$ 

| APPROACHING EVENTS 
ft-----------------------------------------------<S>

Tho Constellation club meets at 
Masonic hall Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs.
W. Helliwell 
as hostesses.

Furl Baldwin, Mrs. A. 
and Mrs. H. W^l’itus

ft ft ft
supper and social BesA chickon

sion will follow tho regular meet
ing of the Coast Fork local Thurs
day.

ft ft ft
The Past Matrons’ 

meet with Mrs. H. A. 
Monday afternoon, 

ft “ft
Tho Presbyterian 

meet in the church 
day afternoon.

<ft ft
Tho high school 

give a program at the assembly 
November 26.

club will 
Miller next

♦
aid society will 
parlors Wednes-

His Experience.
“Well, I’ll tell you, 

confessed Gap Johnson of 
Ridge. “I hung back 
about getting marriod. 
I kinder got to thinking about 
tho monotony of living with one— 
p ’tlli—p«*r»nn nil rnv lifn.’’

• ‘ When you 
it work outf’’

“Nover 
skuscely. 
ren, throe 
or-in-law, 
other kinfolks and a couple of 
lers that I never did find out per 
sizoly who they was, hanging 
around more or less gener’ly.”— 
Kansas City Star.

Ellick,’’ 
Rumpus 
sharply 

You see,

•person all my life.
got married how’d 
asked Ellick 
a chance to try it, 
got fourteen child-

Onken.
had
I’ve
brother in laws, a fath 
mother-in-law, several 

tel-

CHANGE IN WANTAD RATE.

The following wantad rates 
art1 now effective: One cent 
the word, with a minimum of 
35 cents for one ad. No re
duction for subsequent inser
tions, but a discount of 10 
cents will be given upon each 
insertion when cash aecom- 
panies copy.

GET RID OF
THAT BACKACHE

Cottage Grove People Point the 
Way.

Business Closed Tomorrow.
Practically all business of tho 

city will come to a standstill to
morrow, 
program 
the day.

Armistice day. No special 
has bean arrangod for

CARRIER DELIVERY.

The change to a twiee-a- 
week publication has made 
necessary the delivery of The 
Sentinel by carrier boys, who 
will make deliveries Tuesday 
and Friday mornings. Sub
scriptions may be given to' 
carrier boys and single copies 
may be purchased from them. 
The carrier boys will accept 
subscriptions, to be collected 
at the end of eaeh month, at 
30 cents the month. Special 
rates will be given for paying 
several months in advance.

CHANGE IN DISPLAY 
ADVERTISING RATES

it schedule ot rates tor adver
tisers using more than five 
issues during a month. Delay 
in announcing these rates is 
due to the time required in 
cheeking production costs and 
making certain that the rates 
harmonize therewith.

These rates will be an
nounced before bills are issued 
for November advertising and 
November advertising will be 
charged at these rates. There 
will be no change of rates for 
the present except when ad
vertising is run in more than 
five issuesduring a month.

Shampoo 
without 
Rinsing 
Rinaing devital
ize* hair —makea 
it drab and brit
tle. The alkali in 
hard water doea 
It. Begin the umj 
of the new sham
poo. Cleero. and— 
h* mere riming I N*> 
alkali soap in 
Cleero. Itwasbe» 
the hair, with a 
■u beta nee thet it 
geed fer the heir. 
The vol a tile Cleero

3° 
Minutes 

from 
Basin 

tn 
Coiffure

The constant aching of a bad back, 
Tho weariness, the tired feeling; 
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness, 
Distressing urinary disorders— 
Are often signs of failing kidneys 
And too serious to be neglected. 
Get rid of these troubles!
Use Doan ’• Pills—a stimulant diur
etic to the kidneys.
Hosts of people recommend Doan's. 
This is a Cottage Grove case. 
You can verify it.

Mrs. George Young, 404 Second 
St., says: “I havo used Doan’s 
Pills and know they are a good 
remedy. My kidneys were weak and 
I had attacks of backache and sore 
ness over my kidneys and my kid 
noys acted irregularly, too. Doan’si 
Pills benefited me by strengthening j 
my back and kidneys.’’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t ’ 
simply nsk for a kidney remedy ! 
got Doan's Pills—the slime that 
Mrs. Young had. Foster Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

foani roll« the dirt 
to the top. Just 
wipe off with 
towel. Scalp and 
hair are ch nner than you ever aaw. TTalr Rhine« 
with new lifo and luRtre. Our customer» de- 
liffhted with Cicero. Try It, Money back if not 
aatisAed. Regular price 50c.

THE WHITE PHARMACY

is a good demand now. 
wait till the heavy ship- 

for the Thanksgiving 
begin to arrive, 

ns fast
in condition.

us todny for

A
Walden school house Fi
ning ty the teachers, Miss Helen 
Breedlove and Miss Helen Waples.
An enjoyable time was spent so- | 
cially and a neat sum netted to! 
be used for school supplies.

ft ft ft
A penny luncheon was served | 

by the Past Noble Grands club, i 
following the regular meeting of 
the Rebekah lodge Friday 
ning. The proceeds are 
I. O. O. F. building fund.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Mervillo Veatch 

this afternoon to the 
club. A luncheon was 
lowing an afternoon 
Favors at tables were old-fashioned 
girls made of p*p*r.

to
eve- 
th«

hostess 
Martes 

served fol 
of sewing.

was
El

Ship 
as you 

Write 
market

TURKEYS
There 
Don’t 
ments 
trade
your birds in 
get them 
or wire 
information.

— Always Reliable — 
Reference: Bank of California.

PAGE & SON
PORTLAND, OREGON

. ---- fl

Bowling Alleys

TO OPEN
Wednesday, November 12

in former commercial 
club building, upstairs 

over Burkholder’s

COME AND BOWL
■5


